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OIL UP
nml to do it well use

"MANY USE OIL"
This oil lubricates (never gums), Gleans, Polishes and

rrcvcnU Rust on Met Us, Ouns, revolvers, Tools, Cycles,
Talking Machines, T ncwritcrs. Sewing Machines, etc.

It is put un in tin, not glass, and each tin has a spout so
flint every time you b tv Many Use Oil a good squirt can is
thrown in,

s -- Many Use Oil is a ciod oil, put up in a handy package,
and every one should have a can or more about the house.

Try a 25c can and tec how you like it.

1 0. HALL & SON, LTD.
SOLE AOENTS FDR THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

Rainier Beer

Contains tin palatable qualities

that can onl be ob'ained by

strict adfnence to scientific

principles of parity and nutri-

ment.

Rainier Beer

Nearing the End of the

Clearance Sale

at

BLOM'S
Low Prices

pill
Wrapping
Paper

Immense nw ship-

ment just arrived, All
tolors, weights and
widths. In rolls and
fiat.

Hawaiian News Co.,

Ltd.,
HUHEER PAPER HOUSE.

Young Building,

Good Folks Take
Notice

It's a Good Sign
If it't painted by

Stanley Stephenson,
The Faint bhun. 134 Kins It

Madeira
Embroideries

MRS. ROSENBERG. YOUNQ HOTEL

LEVY'S
For Groceries

Phone 76
!

IPIi editorial rooms U5l bus,
I cent office. Trifle are the telephone
I -- umbers of thu Bulletin office.

Tor Sale" cards t Bulletin.

Baseball
Boxing

' Boating s
Three GamefeOf

Ball At Aqla,
On Sunday

The fuel, iii niinouuccl In Jdatcr- -
duy's Uullcllit, that tho Military I

league Riinic hetneen tho Marines I

uml Port Shafter would bo plajcd all
Aala Park on Sumlay In tho cauiio
oC much satisfaction amongst tho
baseball fans. Wednesday In ah
awkward day for moat people to f
got away to watch a ball came, and
as tlio greatest Interest U being
shown In tho boldlors' panics, tho
decision to play on Sunday Instead
of Wednesday la much to bo di

Aala Park, although not an Ideal
slto .for a ball ground. In very .cen-
tral and Is easy to reach, Conse-
quently a largo crowd of fans

turns ,up to watch tho games.
One great drawback Is tho proximi-
ty of tho rhcr and tho number ot
balls that aro hit In that direction
Is marvelous. If tho grounds wcro
only a little wider all would bo well,
hut as It Is at present two buses
arc frequently taken on a hit that
on a falr-slzc- d ground would only
be worth one bBg. Then, on tho
other hand, a man. like, say Davis
of tho Marines, gctsn wallop on to
tho ball which would "bo tt three-bagg- er

on a larger ground, but
which at Aala Park only can count
as two bases. Probably In tho long
run tho thing balances Itself, but
as most ot tho fans arc from Mis-

souri It Is a hard matter' to convlnco
them ot tho fact,

Thcro will bo two games In tho
Military fcorlcf tin Sunday next, tho
Murines s. Shatters, at Aata, and
the N. O. II. vs. Cavalry, at Lcltc-hu- a,

Tbo Guards should wlu their
game, and most, pcoplo aro tipping
tho Marines to, beat the Shatters,

Well, tho flri.t , tli nfuy como off
all right, but It wljl bo a tough
struggle, as the. troopers aro getting
better evcrynlay and aro practicing
hard out at Schoflcld Harracks.

The other gumo at Aula Park.jin
paper, looks a goodV thing for tho
Marines, but nevertheless' tho Shafts
cr boya arc a gritty bunch and nov-c- r

know when thoy aro licked. It
would surprlto no one to sco tho
Shatters make thelr first win and
take tho Mar(ncs down a peg or
two. Lieutenant Chilton Is ono of
tho sort who comes' up fresher after
ccry defeat, and his cherubs tako
after tbclr officer.

Tho C. A. C.a and Aalas will play
their game on Sunday afternoon
also, and that alono should cntlco
a largo crowd to tho park. Then
In tho morning tho Invlnclblcs and
Japanese Tennis Club will try con-

clusions on tbo diamond, and tho
Wall Nichols band will lie mi

j against tho hardest proposition they
have so far struck. However, A.
K. V. Is pot not dismayed, and tho

8T0DDARD DAYTOJf

By Hoot or Tri.
6. C. Beokley, Jr.

PHONE 1M

PO RT
'' Baseball :. U '?

May 2i! CMvalry vs. N. CJ.M1.
May 22: Marines vs. Tort

Shatter.
Tennis

'May 'J!: Handicap Doubles.
' Yachting '

May 2.1: Irnln Cup.
Oolf

' M.i :il: llogcy Open.
Marathon

Juno 1 1 : Y. M. C. A.

booksellers ,nro dctfrmlncd ,to con-

tinue to lia'vo a Icgltlma'to title TjT'
(heir name. It Is rumored that If
Vliirrals Valentines win thd Sun-i)a- y

gamo they arc going to cbango
tho tcaln'n name to tho. "Irrepressi-
bles." If they aro defeated their
name will probably bo M. U. D,!
, Taking It all. around thcro will
bo unlimited Joy tot; tho fans on
Sunday, whether It bo at'l.olllhua
or Aala Park. Oood luck to tho
Military League, which has chang-
ed a most unpromising baseball
team Into a really good ono from
every point of view,

H tt R
HAWAIIAN GUN CLUB

HOLD SHOOT TODAY.

This afternoon at tho Kakaako
traps tho sixth shoot ot tho Hawa-
iian Uun Club ulll bo held, and u
most Interesting contest Is looked
forward to by tho members. Kirk
Porter and J, W. Harvey will not
shoot against ono another this aft-
ernoon as the former has had to go
out of tun-- on a business trip and
will not bo ablo to attend tho shoot
today. Porter and llHncy will
meot. later on, and If the shoot Is
Anally decided then, a now prlto
event w(ll. bo started with the Leg-gc- tt

trap hi, operation. The trap
Is suld tq bo on board the Alameda
.for sure, ami when It la set up
great doings in tho clay-bir- d shoot-
ing line are expected to eventuate.

Tho shoyt. this nflcrnocm wll
start at i to'clock, ano; tho usual
crowd of Runners Is expected to turn
out. Tbjraftcrrioons are flue for
shooting. ,now-a-da)- and as there
Is no wlmj, to speak of tho gun
work, Is good al around. '

a
KALIHJ SENIORS BEAT

GRADUATES; CLOSE GAME.

Tho Senior division ot tho Kallbl
Hoys' Club,"defeated tho Graduates
last evening by a score ot '10 to 19.
It was a ploacjfgamo right through
tho wholOfUlno Innings, but when
Georgo Trask 'stepped Into tho box
In tho soycntlj, thcro was a marked
chango In tbo batting line, ono fan-
ning after, tho other. Although
suppofeod 'td' have, been a friendly
gamo, many arguments wcro car-

ried on, tho majority being caused
through tho Graduates' first base-

man, who generally picked some
flaw la tho combination. Mr.

was right there with his
umpiring, no flaws being found In
ills decisions. Tho rooters made a
fairly good racket aud will proba-til- )

do tho sjmo when the game Is
played between the Paluma Uujs'
Club and tho Graduates of Kalllil.

S. S.
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Racing
Bowling
Rowing

.1

Cricket Match
On Saturday

At Alakiki
Gieat efforts ato being nude to

rclto tho IntCicjt In' cricket that I

existed at tho Nlart of tho season, I

Captain Mitllll is going tho loitudsl
of the city In his sprtro time, and is
trying to get a bunch of players to-

gether for Saturday afternoon next,
.when a match lsto brj plncd lie- -
.twpen the club members.

MtGill's hard work has been re
warded remarkably (j. aud no cs
than Ilftccn players hao promised,
to Turn out on Saturday, and thcro J

are still more members to bo seen.
Tho probabilities ore thai, twenty or
moro cricketers will attend at tho
Maklkl grounds and this Is real good
nens to the follower) of "tho gamo.

It all tho players wlio have prom-

ised turn out on Saturday there will
be u tip-to- p match, and como goo--1

play should bo witnessed. One- - or
two new men aro said to be going In
for the game, and ono of them, a
quccnslandcr, Is reported Jo be a
good bat and a fair bowler. It that
bo so, ho will bo a great acquisition
tb the local ranks of willow wield-cr- s,

as some fresh blood would liven
up things n lot.

The grouniTnt Maklkl la" In good
shapo and tho grass In the 'outfield
Is comlng'along In surprising style..
All tbo club material Is also In fine
condition, and all that Is needed
now Is tho regular rolling up ot the
members to tho matches. Captain
Kelly of the Andrew Welch Is In
town unco more, and tho popular
seaman Is very keen on tho. game;
he ucicr misses u chanco of haing
a hit when In port. ,JIo has prom-

ised to turn out on Saturday, and
no doubt wilt play In his usual bril-

liant form.
There Is talk of a Married v, Sln'-gl-e

match being plajcd In tho near
future, and such a gamo should draw
a big crowd to tho cricket ground.
On Saturday tho usual refreshment
will, be on hand, and ovcry prepara-
tion has been made for un cnJoable
afternoon's sporU

tt tt tt ,

Tho Kuualo Alhlc.lc Club ban ball
team, which won tho Muynr;s cup, is
going to ctilcbratu the- - victory by giv-

ing a danco In thu Lusltaila HjII on
Thursday ccnliig, June l". Tho cup
will be on exhibition at tho hall aud
tho story of how It as wdn will' bo
told and retold by tho members ot thu
team.

n tt a
St..Lous.CollgaTlll play Oaliu Col-

lege this afternoon on Alexander Kitld
at 2:30. Should tho Punahous win tho
gunic they will hjite a mortgage oi. tho
championship',' but if the Sa'utf hanl
It tp tho Oahus there will bj'a chango
around in tho standing ot tnj'teanw.

Additional Sports on Page 7

Mr.
Formerly cutter for H. P. Both, is

now in charge of L. B, KERR &

CO.'S TAILORING DEPARTMENT.

Brewed to suit the climate.
That's the point you should consider

when buying beer. Beer requires dif-

ferent handling --in the tropics than in

cold countries and its just that differ-

ence that makes PRIMO superior to
thjbest beers brewed on the mainland, ,

wi "Remember! In Hawaii it's impor-ta- nt

that you drink
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Whitney & Marsh

White Silk and Voile

SKIRTS

At Reduced Prices

This Week Only

FOR SALE

EVERYWHERE

feV Vmp Lovejoy Co.,

P.O. Box 637 308
902-90- 4 Nuuanu Honolulu

New Shipment

Steamer Trunks, Bags,

Suit Cases, Valises
Just arrived and unpacked, ready for inspection.

YEE CHAN & CO.,
KING AND STS.
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SOLE AGENTS.

- Tel.
St.,

of

BETHEL PHONE

Monuments
Safes,

Iron Fence

y

v

Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monument Works
MEXT TO VMjNQ BLOO KINO e'REET PHONE 237

J- -

SODA FRAPPE

U. '

A bottle of our aromatio Ginger Alc placed in a can
filled with ice and salt, turn the bottle around for ten
minutes and you have the best drink that ever crossed
your lips.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co., Ltd.

Wong Wong,
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER.

PLUMBING and FAINTINQ.

Office: Honolulu Painting Co., 221
King St.; P. 0. Box 014.

027.

JOHN SOHLEIF, Manager.
Telephone 71.
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I'nique
ChincHC Goods

Wing WoTai&Co.
941 NUUANU ST.
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